
FIRST CHURCH EN D FAVOR UR.

It was dreary waiting, momentskeen.
seemed drawn out into hours, and hours into 

watched the constellations one after

One old man in the neighborhood was a 
most intrepid s—k killer. Ills plan was to 
drive one m a corner, behind some rubbish, 
then lean over, and, by a dexterous move, 
catch it by the tail, then, holding it out at 
arms length, with head and ltody downwards, 
master s k was at Ins mercy—for a s k is 
dangerous only when it can project its tail 
at right angles to its body. With the s k 
hanging by its tail in one hand, and a club 
m tne other, the old man soon made slK.rt 
work ot ms prisoner. Aller he had stretched 
it lifeless, this old man used to skin it, cut 
the fat out, and boil it, making s—k oil, 
which lie said was good tor rheumatism, anti 
much valued. I used to think sometimes 
that Ins olfactory nerves were wauling, to. 
..ne could not go neat his cabin at certain 
s'M'OiM, when in ; lie* midst ot his harvesting 
s k oil, without a strong leel n : of disgust.

One day l had gone away f-o .1 home, and 
coming buck had drought w th me a young 
friend, who had a claim neat m ne. It was 
late, and we weie odd and uinigry. Alter 
stahlmg the oxen, we started lor the siiantv. 
As xve approached, we saw that tliedom was 
open, which seemed rather suspicions. As 
we drew nearer we heard noises inside, asot 
tins and boxes bring shoved around. I 0111 
Mutin, my Iriend, went to the hack window, 
ami held up the lantern while I looked in 
through the half opened door to see the 
nature* of the occupants. I was horrified to 
behold three s—ks deliberately waddling 
around, sticking Un ir noses into everything, 
and generally making themselves quite at 
home. 1 saw, much to my furtuei dismay, 
a herring box on the ll »or, which was quite 
full when I left in the morning, but, wmvh 
was now quite empty. I had just opened 
the box m the morning, and had counted 
twelve dozen fish. During my absence the 
s—ks had evidently enjoyed a great least, 
for 1 could not discover one herring left.
I could not help laughing at one greedy 
fellow, who had stuck Ins head into an 
empty lobster can, and the tagged tin edges 
had caught in his hairy neck, where it re
mained a fixture. It certainly was most 
amusing to see him running around shaking 
his head, vainly endeavoring to rid Imnself 
of his new found patent head-gear.

But what were we to do now? that was 
the question. Wedare not eject the creatures 
forcibly, because they would take a terrible 
revenge. We opened the door wide and 
siood around waiting, with empty stomachs 
and chattering teeth, devoutly praying that 
help would come to us in our great extremity. 
The air was frosty and the night wind was

days, we
another drop out of sight, and still the s ks 

At last, we became reckless, 
something must be done, after c-insulting, we 
decided upon a course, 
opportune moment, rush m with the lantern, 
and j imp on the bed. loin was to make a 
tt ruble racket outside, hammering the boards 
of the shanty with a mallet. 1 got in safely, 
leaned forward, and silent y placed the 
lantern oil the floor beside the bed, then 
Tom began to hammer. These proceedings 

•nr part, seemed to disconcert the phleg- 
ks, while the light tium the lantern

came not out-

iI was to seize an

■

malic s
caused them to blink their eves, and look 
around in astonishment. The unearthly 
noises outside seemed to raise theirem losity, 
then it apparently dawned upon them that 
they were not the sole occupants of the 
shanty, and that their company was not 
particularly desirable. At Inst they were 
stubborn, they acted as though they were 
indignant, then took it philosophically 

igh and prepared to leave, during this 
I scarcely breathed Ibr tea. our tactics

|1

time
would fail; hut now they stalled, one after 
the other, very reluctantly, as though sorry 

They waddled a few steps, stoppedto go.
and looked around. After a few irresolute 
advances they finally passed through the 
door into the darkness. 'Then, and not till 
then, did I breathe freely; and shutting the 
door quit kly upon the intruders, Tom and l 
c mgratulated ourselves that things were not 
so had as they might have been. We little 
knew, however, what was still in store for
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Second Anniversary ! ll

1 1! ,Of the First Mctho.iist Church Society of Y I* S C F.

WJIHD visitors and representatives of the 
wntM different Y. I’. S. C. K. and Kpworth 

B League s < ieties in the city with the 
—'Hr members of our own society tilled the 
lecture room on this occasion, and a most 

was provided. 'The lec-

à
1

exctllent program 
tare room wore its holiday dress of flowers 
and palms, and the reception committee did 
its work well in making every comer at home. 
The following named ladies anil gentlemen 
gave addiesses, which were preceded by the 
Presidents ( Mr. Tlios. Morris. Jr.I address. 
Mr. Best of the Baptist church ; Mr. Mai- 
colmson, (Presbyterian); Mr. Robertson,
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